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"IS THAT A PUN IN YOUR POCKET, OR ... ?" 
DON HAUPTMAN 
New York, New York 
To publicize my two wordplay books, which were published in the early 1990s, I prepared a talk 
that I delivered in such exotic places as Paris and Jersey City. (Really!) 
In that presentation, I advocated the view that puns, despite their reputation as a " low" form of 
humor, are in fact a sophisticated and cerebral art form. In skilled hands, they can be surprisingly 
rarefied and literate, calling upon one' s knowledge, education, and reasoning skills. In order to 
"get" the double meaning of a pun that turns upon a literary or historical allusion, the reference 
must be understood. 
The examples that follow are my own creations. At least, I think they' re original, for one can 
never be absolutely certain that a Franciscan monk in 1585 didn't come up with that great quip 
about the Microsoft Windows interface. Some appeared in magazine competitions, letters to the 
editor in newspapers, and other places where finer puns are found. 
If you're not 100 percent satisfied with this collection, just remember the words of Harry 
Winston: "They can't all be gems! " 
Costumers for last year' s Planet of the Apes remake: Apparel of Monkeys 
Podiatrist malpractice: Callous neglect 
Cleopatra's autobiography: I, of the Needle 
V.J.P. seating at the Roman Coliseum: Caesarean Section 
Innovation that made pop-up Kleenex possible: Connective tissue 
Queen Victoria' s riposte to a sycophantic court painter: "We are not a muse" 
Japanese restaurant with 1920s decor: Sashimi Like My Sister Kate 
Slogan of the cryogenic immortality movement: "If this be freezin', make the most of it!" 
Camille relocated to Little Italy: They made her a cougher; she couldn't refuse 
The complete book of natural pain relief: Endorphins of the Storm 
Why the toaster always seems too small: Procrustean bread 
Mr. Coffee returns from Soviet Russia: "I have seen the future and it perks" 
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Recipe for an O. Henry cockta il : A Manhattan, add saccharin, serve with a twist 
Mu eum of Modem Art announce major Warhol exhibition: Kitschy coup! 
ow thing become even more erudite and challengi ng. The following specimen exemplify one 
of my favorite categorie : the bilingual pun, which tums on a foreign word or phra e. As a matter 
of faime ,all expre ion thu employed have achieved ome degree of currency among Engli h 
peakers. 
Impenetrable ab tract art movement: Idiots ' avant 
Venerable French film joumal champions American W movie : Yippie yi-yo Calliers! 
The Blob. 1958 horror movie, get Gallic remake: Chacun a son goo 
Another revival of yrano de Bergerac: Plus (:a change, plus c'est la meme nose 
Go ipy novel of bohemian early 20th century art world: Roman a Klee 
Venue for logician ' convention: A site for sorites 
Peppy cheer for rent-a-car ale force : Ra ra Avis 
Remembrance of Halloween pa t: Nosta/gie de la "boo!" 
Snail mail: S-cargo 
Literary Onomastics 
Robert Fie' has written everal hort Word Wa arti Ie on lit rary t pi cr th 
years: wordplay in Shake pearean titl es (Aug 1990), the m aning of r ge' 
" Humbug!" (Nov 1990), marry-merry-Mary wordpla in ' Y u ik It" ug I 
the origin of Nancy Drew (May 1994), and the lingui tic imilarity f pp rfield and 
Caufield (Nov 1994). One can deduce from the e that Flei n r' n ma ti intere,t ' 
are wide-ranging, and this suppo ition i verified b h lat t b ok, aml!, . Till ·, ml 
Characlers by Literary Wrilers: Shake peare. 19t17- a11d 20111- e11/III: Allfllor 
(Mellen Press, 200 I). In it, he delve deep I into biographical. h ' . . lit raryand 
philosophical reason why an author may ha e ltd a gi n nam . H '\ rite ' "ith 
authority, illuminating the peculations of other ch lars , ith hi '1 mt'ti 'ulou:1~­
reasoned conclusions. 
The 22 I-page hardcover (I BN 0-7734-7524-9), ell for a pric 8 .95. prot nhl~ 
because Mellen expects to place mo t book in th hand f the III II 'oml1Hl1I ih 
• 
of scholar ializing in literary onoma Ii . 
